
OAKLAND OUTSIDERS WIN

Onlj Oa. Fa? oriU Maug-e-i U Croii Dndr
Wire Firtt.

OTHER VICTORS ARE AIL LONG SHOTS

Mr. taraeaa lar al twelve, llesaea
t Flfteee aa4 Ttva Other at

evea to fin aaa All lie.
light Boakle.

AN Fit A N''IH''f. Jan. 21. Outsider
were In evldne at On aland todiy. Kplciire.
who took the last event-- . the only fa
vorite (o win. Mr. Karnum opened the i

pro eedin.i by winning al 12 to 1 from
the heavily pia yen; teier J. umfr 10 imi-- i

were Frank Mayo, at 7 to 1 ; Hrj-r- . at
i to 1. anJ Morton, who receded to i to 1.

Wethr showtry and track sloppy.
Results:
First rare, on mile and a slztecnth. sell-

ing: Mr. Karnum won, Ft.-- r J. second,
trwlmnr third. Time: I

Heeond rat, al furlongs, srlllng: Frank
Mayo won. flatonlu second, F.dlnborough
third Time; 1

Third race, on mil ard an eighth, sell-
ing: II-s- won. Hum-ll- second. Dr.
Iternay third. Time: 1 fi'4

Fourth race, srx f jrloncs, handicap: urn-vln- a

won Dainty second. Htuyve third.
Tim- -: 1:14.

Fifth rsce, on mil. selling: Morton won,
Holnnull second, ilocorlto third. Tim?:
1 .42.

Hlath race seven furlongs, selling: Kpl-eur- e

won, The Major second, Ora Viva
third. Time: 1 :2S.

NF.W ORLKANH, Jan. M'
Chesney and Henson Caldwell wt the win-

ning fvorlta today. Th llrt two out-
classed thlr fllda and In each can the
result waa a foregone conclusion. Hedge
wan run up after hla race to ! and aold
lu F.d Trotlr. Henscn Ca:dwell waa run
up to ll.tVO and bought In.

Vathr cloudy and tr.-i-( k good.
Results:
Firm race, on mil and seventy yarda.

selling: Hedge won, Mauetr second, Exupu
third. Time: 1:60.

H ond rare. seven fur ongs, selling: Anda
won, O'llagen second. Za k Ford third.
Time: 1 :

Third race, one mil: McChr-sne- won,
Rough Rider second, Flintlock hlrd. Time:
1:43

Fourth rare, alx furlongs, handicap: If
You Dare won, Carl Kaliler aerond, Tela-nv.- n

third. Time; 1:16.

Fifth rare, one mile and an eighth: Hen-so- n

Caldwell wi n. Clip kadce aecond, leylon
tnirn. lime; i .ow. ,

Hlath rare. alx furlongs: iui.i t
won. Tioga aecond Hwcet Ihl.ll
Time: 1:1.

WltH the Howlers.
rii e Park Juniors beat the Council

JllutTa bowling team on the Western alleys
laat night, (wore;

KRVO PARK JUNIORS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Matthla "5 137 450

Hunter I3 l.'.H 1 i

Orimth 173 136 m t37

French 1W ITS 1M 4J.I

Bcngcle H 7 132 4:W

leTl l71 2.277

FF8.
2d. M. Total.
im ia 44

us ... :w
131 131

K.4 liH 4' "I
Ui7 4HI

13 ir.4 4i

m 733 2.178

Tota!s. .... 743
II, IlU

1st.
Myr .... 137

I tterbach .... 13

Kelley
Harvey 17

Rogers .... 137

Norencr .... H

ToUls . . . .TX

toaqaeror ioea to Crrareaa 8tMe.
TOLEDO. Jan. If. Ketchnm.

owner of t'resceus. has purchased The t or

a stallion with a trotting record of
2;12H- - He paid I3.0W for the norse.

Daa Patch Highly Valacd.
MINNKAPOLI8. Jan. 23.-- M. W. 8avage,

recent purchaser and present owner of Dan
Patch, the famous pacer, has Insured the
horse for tU2,000.

Inspector Ordered t New York.
BAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 23-J- 11.
unn, chief Inspector In the local Chinese

Immigration bureau, haa teii ordered to
proceed to Washington. It la probnhl that
lie will be assigned to the New York office.
The successor of Dunn at this port will be
Charles Meahan, at present In charg. of
(he Immigration office In Itosloiu Meahan
la expected to arrive here within the next

Tw Tears I It t
I Capital. 6v.)0.

Ceaal lit . Sew Orleaas. La.

Hk and h will then iiiumc chart; of
the office.

THREE WOMEN ARE CRUSHED

llir fliken aatt Oar Mia --

verely Mart la
Pa ale.

NEW YORK. Jan. 23 Three women were
kill'! and Ore women, and on tnaa

Injured lo a panic In Leopold Miller
4V Son's clitar factory on Crosby atreet to-

day at result of a fir In an adjoining
building.

Th dead:
JENNIE MES8INO. 23 year old.
FANNIB KORHTBERO. 22.
MRS. MARY SFARBERA. 23.
The flame from the burning building beat

sgalnst the wal! of the rlgar Or.f tory. raus-lo- g

a panic among the 500 men, women and
boy at work. There waa a wild ruah for
the Are earapea at the front and rear end a

of the bnllding, lo which the weaker were
trampled and crushed by the aironger.

The mn did not heaitale to push the
women aM and when they reached the
aecond atory, InnVaJ of waiting for tha
ladder to be ralaed, puahed the women oil
to the ground, about fifteen feet, and leaped
themaelree. In thin way many women
were more or lea Injured.

The wort scene, howeer, were on the
talrwaya. by which crowd of the panlc-trleke- n

employe tried to e.-ap-e from tbi
building. The men hrlekd a If mad and,
knocking the women down, trampled them
under foot.

At the third atory there wa a blockade
and had It not been fo the timely arrival
of the police the death Hat would have been
much longer. Tho offlcera, climbing over
the hezd of the crowd, reached the third
atory and uccedd, by pushing the m n

alde. In making a passageway for th
women.

Other policemen and the fire department
coon arrived and when the building had
been cleared the bo lie of the three dead
were found. Mra. Eallettl, who wa erron-
eously reported among the kilted, received
injuries which may mult fatally.

The 200 employe of the New Idea Tat-ter- n

company, In whose factory the fire
started, got out safely, although several
were more or lea burred. F.mploye of
other firm In tho building left in order and
then helped In rescuing the women from
tho cigar factory.

RCCK ISLAND WINS WAR

Wrstera Immlarratloa Rareao, Fear
Inaj Hate Reprlaala, Agrees to

Railroad's Terms.

CHICAGO. Jan. 23. The railroads In the
Western Immigration bureau have settled
the trouble over the withdrawal of tho
Rock Island from as tc Cali-
fornia, New Mexico, Arizona and south-
western business. It having been decided
that the road may retain its connection
with the bureau and participate in busi
ness through other western gateways, and
that at El Paso.

Some competitors of the Rock Island
were In favor of declaring that the road
should not participate In the buslne-- a

through El Paso and other gateways, but
"ie probability of a rate war negatived this
proposition.

ARE INDICTED

Ken York Graad Jury Moves ta Break
I p (Ismlag Jolata la that

City.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. District Attorney
Jerome admitted this afternoon that the
grand jury had found Indictment against
some of the alleged keepers or manager
of gambling house In thla city.

Several men whose names have been
mentioned are said to have left the city
pending developments.

IteOrenee. 4

latata Xmt. ataak. of .r urisiaa
HQ Eroaeway, Xew York.

CONDITIONS- -

jj' jf, ff , H

20 Won $90 Yesterday

We Cut a Melon with
If Ycu Dare, 13 (o 2,

Won at New Orleans

Our plaj yesterday was:

If You Dare, 13 to 2, won
Mauser, 5 to 1, second
Tioga, 5 to 1, second

t'M pla&d on t'Bch'of our thro t'lo-tp- tlarinif tlie pHt month
hns nftted over $1,IKK rltnn proflf. VetTIny Hip day- - play on a $Jt
lnrentment on errh liorw nottt'cl $:xi profit. ProKrwt an- - Itrllllaiit for

oontlniiRHfp of thla goud work. On Moudiiy w will rut Iook ou a
'M to 1 that should win by a city Mot-It- . You are Invited to Join our
aruiy of followers.

WE HANDLE YOUR COMMISSIONS.
To obviate Ir&ka over the wire, and to prevent anyone from thwartingour planned daily coupe, we are oursi-lvc- placing, through the forciuoxtbookmaker of the country, Mr. 8ol. I.U hlenstcln, all of the money our cli-

ents warer on our eriei-tlona- .

Nothing la communicated over the wires bv ua before the races to ojrsubacribers. As a symbol of good fulth. however, the jay's selections areplaced In a sealeu envelope, addr essed to each subw-t'llier- . and put In themall at the Nw Orleans General rostottlc e ut 1 p. tn. dullv. We guarantee
that no horse will be played for any client, except the liailo- - of that horse
haa been mailed to him In an envelope hearing the New Orleans postmarknut later than p. m of the day the race are run. After th race arerun New Orleans clients can learn at our New Orleans olllce the names ofth horses Mr. Uchtensteln haa he en Instructed to p!av. New York clientcan learn at our New York ottlce, and out of town clients will receive thenews by telegraph. If they so order all telegrams at cost of suhscrtticr. Inaddition, we undertake to place lr the hand of the Kditor of the New ie

ITKM h.for the races the selections the money will be played on.and also to advertise next morning the names of the horses In the New York1A1I.Y AMERICA, which Is thj rtcofc-nlse- rui-ln- authority of the countrv.For tha security of persons to whom our tame and financial t rulingare unknown, and who wish to follow us at New Orleans, the Maxim it layCo. refera to the titate National Hank at New Orleans and turfmen

TERMS AND

GAMBLERS

The fee for oar three-hors- e wire Is 110 weekly. Mr. Bol. Uchtensteln'
for placing your money at the track are 6 per cent of the net weekly

winnings. Statements are mailed you weekly, with check for any proflta.
Accounta accepted subject to withdrawal by you on telegmi h notice to thateffect. Otftclal closing odds, as published In the New York DAILY AMER-
ICA, the recognised racing authority of the Kast. are guaranteed.

The following are the minim u;. aums that are accepted for netting:
For IS dally play on each horse l'
For a 110 dally play on each horse tn
For a daily play on each horsa 13U

For a $ dally play on each horse llsu
For a l dally play on each horse !
Fur a liuu dally play on each horaw foui)

For larger sums. In proportion. On week' Information fee of tlO must
accompany all betting accounts.

Remit direct to the Maxim at Oay Company, K Calnal Street, New Or-
leans. All accouirta received by th Maxim tk (lay Company will b played
at th track by Mr. Hut. Uchtena teln or some other agent of the Maxim A
ttay Company, and th Maxim A (lay Company will make all accountlnsa
direct to Its client. The Maxtia A Oay Company asau.nes all responsi-
bility for a proper execution of Ita client' orders.

Our frlenda are cautioned against sending money through th snail
wltho.it registering. No checks accepted unless certified.
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SLOW FREIGHT HOLDS TRADE

Dua Eajt Bailwij. Are Too B07 with Tnel
to Carrj Ordinary (roods

METALS SHOW STRONGER THAN LAST YEAR

Mara Orders for itel Rails Arc Al
ready Placed Taaa Mills Haadled

Ilarlac All Preredlas
Twelve Moatka.

NEW TORK, Jan. 22. R. O. Dun A Co.'
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
say:

Heavjr transaction In merchandise are
reported, hut there la much complaint re-
garding the slow movement of trlght. Thesitjtlbn as to general lines Is aggravatdny the precedence given fuel over all otherfreights except live stock and perlshaole

Notwithstanding the extensive Increase In
transporting fscliltlee during the past year
some roada have been compelled to decline
consignments, and In many cuses where a
large numtr of cars were desired only one
wha provided.

Karnlngs thus far available for January
auri ass last year a by i per cent. It Is
conspicuous In practically every section of
the country that, despite high prices, buy-
ing Is lloeral and of the better qualities of
goods, while dealings as a rule are on more
of a cash basis.

Demand for building materials Wi un-
usually brisk for the season, snd price of
lumber In the south have advanced.

Foel Famlae Still Serious.
Although fortunate sections are receiving
better supply of fuel the situation Is still

serloue, and many pig Iron furnace have
been addd to the Idle list. As producers
have sold their capacity for aometlme,
tnere Is little new business, and no effort on
the part of the sellers to secure contracts.
Hence prices of pig Iron are steady and
new transactions light.

As to the demand for finished products
requirement are still pressing In every
equipment, both structural and rolling
stock, and It lx stated thit orders have
been placed for ae many tons of steel rails
as were produced In the full year I'Jii. Hteel
for buildings, bridges and ships finds a
ready market, and Implement makera are
becoming more active. New orders for
merchant steel are light, but old contracts
are still numerous.

New Kngland producers of boots and
ehrck are actively engaged on seasonable
lines, and there Is enough business on hund
to keep most pinnts In operation two
months at least. New business comes for-
ward rather slowly, and there are few sup-
plementary ordera for spring lines. Trade
In leather Is better, domestic shoe manu-
facturers operating on a more liberal acale,
while export aales of sole are Increasing.

C'ottoa Situation Grow Btroaarer.
A to cotton goods the situation grow

steadily stronger, demands for Immediate
needs prevent accumulation of supplies
and leaving an increasing number of or-
ders unfilled. A few opening advances In
quotatlona are recorded, while a quiet cur-
tailment of discounts Is reported In prog-
ress. Orders for print clottia at less than
3'v are rejected and wide goods are also
firmly held. Kxport buying has practically
ceased.

With the exception of a tew of the finest
grade woolen goods for the fall of 1903 are
now fully opened.

Klrmners has characterised the course of
the leading staples, an abundant cVnvtnd
being In evidence, while available supplies
are restricted by traffic condition.

Failure fur the week number 263 In the
I'nlted Htates. against 3"1 last year, and 27
In Canada, compared with 2t a year a bo.

WEEKLY BASK. CLEAHIXGS.

Sm mary of Daalnea Transacted by
the Associated Itaak.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23-- The following
table, compiled by BTadstreet, shows the
bank clearings at the principal cities for
the week ended January 22. with the per-
centage of Increase and decrease as com-
pared with the corresponding week lastyear:

CITIES. Amount. Inc. Dec.

New York ll.490.607.2S8 6.91.
Chicago 1K6.011.8-- S 8.4.
ltostoii , 1(3.833,552! 19. 8.
Philadelphia 128.U&4.S61 9.0!
St. Iula 49,U69.119. 7.1
Pittsburg
Baltimore 24.lti3.574i "b'.i
Han Francisco 29.tu,824i 38.1
Cincinnati 2o.8M.0 0 27.0
Kansas City 22.lti7.60O! 7.1
Cleveland 17.235.4! 37.2
Minneapolis 15.i37.9nl 9.4
New Orleuns Ps.6Kl,lS3 15.1
Detroit 10.9"i8.6uU 33.2
Ijoulavllle 12.4.222 24.31
Indianapolis a, )),. 33.5;
Providence 9.093.Hj0 13.3
OMAHA 7.420,942
Milwaukee 8.528.623! 25.3,
Buffalo .4,9;t2j 17.0,.
Bt. Paul 6.629,2981 26.11.
St. Joseph 6.232.800! 6.5'
Denver 4.3iO,433 11.9
Richmond 4.601,651 ioio
Havannah 4.083.979 6.1
Salt Lake City...., 2.73.940 8.4
Albany 3.712.932 15.8
lOt Angee...r.... 8.4X5,119
Memphis ..,'.m..i.. 6.209.646
Fort Worth,.,."..... 1.352.3121 16.2,.
Seattle A, 3.52.1'i2 26.9
Washington 3,273.4521 6.7
Hartford '. 2.8'.8U6 8.2
Peotla 2.77,9121 10.4
Toldo 8.121,91 17 26.4
Portland. Ore 3.652 140 48.9
Rochester 2.6U.926 14.2
Atlanta 3.242.833 20.0
Des Moines 2.104.544 23.8
New Haven 1.820,131 10.4
Worce ater 1.706.225 8.6!
Nashville 2.726.4561 62.2;
Bprtngfleld, Mass.. 1.646.S36 7.7
Norfolk 1, M0 404 16.5
Orand Rapids 1.921 .0X0) 11.2
Bcranton 1,772.6X1 29.8
Portland, Me 1.48.725 6 6
Sioux City 1,531,3651 3.1
Augusta 1.616.&.5' 6.6
Syracuse 1. 417.020; 3.6
Dayton. O i 1.7( 9.811 18.9
Tacoma 2,097.8651 91.1
Spokane 1.812,642
Topeka 1.204.634 7.2
Davenport 879,4511 37.2
K.vansvl le 1,(85.8:6;
Plrmlngham 1.147.7VJ! 2.8
Fall River 99u.8iw 8.7
Macon 79.H 2.3
IV t tie Rock 1.161.587 26.1 ..
Helena 601.3Hol 6.8l..
Knoxvllle 1.142.H19I 68.3:
liowell 539,5611 16.5
Akron 66.81
Wichita 6H3.810I.. .... .

SprliiKtleld. Ill Ml, 031 47.2,.
C24.323I 24. Oj.

New Hedford 44.44) . 14.1
Chattanooga 666.0X3! si!
Youngstown 24.9 ..
Kalamaxuo 612,2-8- I 28.71..
Fargo 4X.748!. !..
Blnghamton 426.6oj 22.71..
Rockford 470.10.'! 27 .ol..
Canton 4.0 10 29.4!..
Jacksonville. Fla. 379.379I 2.3 ..
HprlnKfleld, O 4i;6.697 15.9,..
Cheefr 47 142! 27.9 ..
(Julncy 20.9! 91.7'..
HloomlPgton 359 l' 9.11..
Sioux Kalis 21'7.96 . 8.0
Jacksonville. III... 223 W6 35.91.

Fremont 3.11.

tlloustun 15 560.4401 25.6!.
ttlalveston 9.770.OK1! . I.
tt'olumbiis, O 4. 3i9.:i 16.6 .

IWheellng 644.329'. 6 4

jwilkesnarrc 836.2011. 1.5
(Ireensburg. Pa... 476,224 .

Mansfield. O t 331'.
I tlca 2.r.n 612 .

Decatur, III 1,7J7.

Totals 1' S I2.3S6.267. 4621 7.6
Outside New York.... I 905.660, Jul 10.51

CANADA.

Montreal 8 19.4X9.0M1 14 8 ..
Toronto 15.M0.65v 14 8'..
Winnipeg 4.24.779 44.7..
Halifax 1.764.886. 1.7! . .

Vancouver, B. C 1017.67 21.01..
Hamilton S6.ta 15.8 ..
ft. John. N. B 987.8121 40.3!..

1.302. 7!"9 9. 21..
"nnwa t?.i4,i!i!
London 766.006 ..

Totals. Canada....1! 48.130,9241 17.0!..
Not Included In totals because containing

other Items I nan clearings
I Not Included In totals because or no

comparison fur last year.

SPRING TH AUK AG AM KXPAWDg

Braaetreet Reaort tearlher Eaaaa
slea la Serlaai Or4ere.

NEW TORK. Jan. 23 -- Bradstreet s to
morrow will say:

Previously existing favorable condition:
atlll rule. Spring trade shows further ex
pension, particularly In dry goods, su
as linens, wash fabrics, underwea.- ami
hosiery. Clothing, shoes, hardware and
hardwood lorn bei are active and the volu
of shipments tif spring guuda u Oil order

efTers still another problem fr th con-
gested transfw rtatlon companies to solve.

A pll of mild weather has lndul th
beginning of the usual etesram-- e sal- f
surplus winter goods by retailers. It has
also fnd-- d to soften th acutenes tf the
anthracite ahorteae In the east and cause
a lowering In prlcs This, however. Is
reaarded as temiirarlly only, another sea-

sonable cold snap containing rreat possl-bllltl- e

In the wsv of enhanced price.
Th snow covering on wlr,tr wheat Is

not uniform and on th whole rather scant,
but no unusual deterioration Is reportd.

Among manufaturd products etrength
In Iron snd stl Is notabl. Mor Inquiry
for pig Iron Is reported from sojthrn fur-r.sce- s.

There Is not much new In the Im-

port line, but prlr-e-s are atrong. Among
finished products. stel plates, bars and
rails are specially strong and active.
Numerous ordrs for csrs are coming for-
ward and thla haa created a larae bualness
for miscellaneous steel and for yllow pine.
Phelf and heavy hardware Is specially ac-

tive for this season of th year. The
sirength of building materials Is a feature
dervlng of note.

Mild weather weakens the price of coun-
try produce, such aa butter and egas.

Hus-a- Is unsettled by uncertainties as to
reciprocity arrangements with Cuba.

Textiles, particularly cotton and woolen
goods, occupy a strong position. Raw cot-

ton does not show much change. Cotton
goods sr strong, feeling the effect of the
exceptional good spring trade already
booked. In dress good Jobbers not an ex-

panding business snd men s wear woolen
hold the advance of Dtil" per cent noted at
the outet of the neasnn. Haw wool Is
firmly held and there l some quotable ad-

vance noted on the week.
Falluiew for the wk ending January Zl

number 2i.1. agilnst ZM laet week. T.I In the
like wek in 12. Z1 In 11. 252 In 1) and
24S in

Wheat Includlna-- flour, export, for the
week ending January 21. aregite 3.:.
757 bushels, against 4.S7.4J4 last

In this week a year ago and 4.KW.S7 tn
ld. Wheat exports since July 1 aggre-
gate 144.1.K.567 bushels, against ln.!.1.818
laet season and 112.4"9.fi4 In 1'

Corn exports aggregate 2.376.SVJ bushels,
against 2.4.12 last week. 179.S2i a year ago
and 3.972.152 In '!. For the fiscal year ex-

ports are W.8M.7'd bushels, against 21.434. iJ7
last season and 112.'7.el7 In l'J"l.

TUG SAILS AROUNDTHE HORN

Perlloe Voyage of Thlrteea Tho.
and Mile I lndertak.ee by

Small Vessel.

NEW TORK. Jan. 13. The comparatively
mall naval tug Fortune, sister tug of

Ueyrlen, that wa wrecked on Wednesday
off Block Island, Is now on the way around
Cape Horn, from Culebra, W. I., to Bremer-
ton navy yard, state of Washington, a dis-

tance of more than 13,000 miles.
Only once before ha a email tug boat

attempted the feat of rounding the Horn.
Fortune's gross tonnage amount to only

378. From atem to tern the boat meas-

ures but 137 feet, with a beam of 26 feet.
It has. however, strong engines, which
represent a horse power of 348. It 1 28

year old.

FAMINE MAKES CANNIBALS

eve Galeae Black Kill aao i.ai
White Men on the

Island.

VICTORIA. B. C. Jan. 23. The steamer
Mlowara, which arrived tonight brings
new of the murder of several white men
by the native i of New Gulena. A drouth
has been experienced for some time and H
a thought that on account of shortage of

food the natives have resorted to canni
balism.

Report of murders have been received
from many places, ,0ns tells of the killing
of two European prospector who were
eaten by the blacks, and a Dutch con- -

table i also reported killed and eaten.
Several blacks were .also, murdered. Many
of the natives have no fded and are sub- -

lstlng on roots and herbs.

BANK PAYS SMALL DIVIDEND

Colorado Institution Owe $177,718
aad Will Olatrlbate Tsreatr

Ceats aa Dollar.

8ILVERTON. Colo.. Jan. ' 23. The re
ceiver of the Bank, of Silverton, which
closed on January 2, because of the suicide
of Jarne H. Robin, president of the bank

nd principal owner, today made a report.
The total liabilities are put at 8177,718. In-

cluding deposit of $151,718. The creditor.
It la said, will receive between 20 and 25

cents on the dollar.

A Missouri F.pltaph.
Correspondent William E. Curtis reports

be following epitaph on a tombstone In
Davie county. Missouri:

John Cup he dallied by the way
Cntll he'd hud his fill,

And then he alept upon the track
The railroad paid the bill.

Oh, pity John -- misguided John,
Too bad the corks he'd pull.

Dut pity. also. John's poor wife.
Poor girl, her Cup wa full.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Saow Promised ' for Today Every
where Except la Nebraska

aad Kanaa.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 Forecast :

For Nebraska and Kansai Fair Saturday
and Sunday; colder SuDday.

For Iowa Snow Saturday, rising tem
perature. Sunday, snow or rain; fresh
southeast winds, Increasing.

For Missouri Snow or rain Saturday.
Sunday, probably rain and warmer.

For Illinois Snow in north, rain aoutb
portion Saturday; rain or snow; fresh east
winds, becoming variable.

For Nirth Dakota Snow or rain and
colder Saturday. Sunday, fair. ,

For South Dakota Snow Saturday; rising
temperature in cast portion. Sunday, fair
and colder.

I.oral Record.
OFFICB OF TUB WEATHER R UREA I',

OMAHA, Jan. 2& ( iftlclal record of tem
perature and precipitation compared witn
the day uf the 'uhi th.et.
years:

i:u. i. ioi. ir
Maximum temperature.. --'8 29 51 bit
Minimum temperature 15 22 28 I'S

Mean temixTature 22 26 40 40
precipitation 0" u 00 00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at ciruiha for this day and elnce March 1,
1902:

Normal temporal ore 18

Excess for the day 6
Total excess since March 1, 1902 3IU

Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Wlldem y fur the day 02 Inch
Total rainfall aim e Mar II 1 .'9.68 ll.jnes
Deliclency ttlnce March 1. 19fi... !. inches
Deficiency for cor. period, I!i2. . 6.32 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, llsi.. .21 Inch

Report from statluaa at 7 1. M.

H
1

3S
CONDITION OF THE

WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy 271 28 00

Valentine, clear 28 36 00

North Platte, clear H 341 T
Cheyenne, partly cloudy.... 36 40 (

Salt cloudy 381 42 VI
Rapid City, partly cloudy.. 3--' 42

Huron, clear 8 ."I
Wllliaton, snowing 32! 32 T
Chicago, cluudy 24 26 T
St. blceting 34 36 .16

St. Paul, cloudy 16 16! OU

Davenport, clujdy 26 2H 00
KansHS City, cluudy 26 2;' .20

Havre, clear ax 46 00
Helena, partly cluudy 4o 46 T
Rismarck. cloudy 241 S4! T
Oalvealun. Clear 64 68, OU

T Indtcatea trace of precipitation
.. A. l nil.

Iocal ir'urecast OfflclaL

REPORTS FORT SILENCED

German Commcejora Sti He Hu Cei'.rojed
VeEMu'n Strongbeld '

MARACAIBO DISPATCH DENIES THIS STORY

Say Saa Carlo Is Still la Repahlle's
Heads. Taaaga nosaba'rdsneat Pro-

gresses Two Day After
Skip Claimed Victory.

BERLIN, Jan. 22. Commodore Shroeder,
commander of the German fleet lo Vene-
zuelan waters officially reported the bom-
bardment of Fort San Carlos from Mara-cslb- o.

tinder date of January 21, as follow:
On the 17th Inst., while Panther waa

passing the Maracaiho bar. It was unex-
pectedly attacked by Fort Ran Carlos,
which opened a heavy fire. To this Panther
replied and a cannonade was exchanged
for half an hour. Owinc to the difficulties
of navigation Panther then desisted.

In order to exact an Immediate punish-
ment for this attack, the more so as the
Veneiuelan government proclaimed It a
victory, I bombarded the fort with Vlncta
on the 21st Inst, and destroyed It.

The Foreign office has not received any
representation from Secretary Hay rela-
tive to the bombardment. j

Helchataar Dlaeaase Rattlea.
In the Reichstag Foreign Secretary von

Rlchthofen expressed the hope that the
Venezuelan difficulties would soon be set-
tled. He said:

"The negotiation at Washington, It Is
hoped, will show en early result, rendering
It possible to raise the blockade. So long
a the blockade exists, however, respect
for It must be enforced. The action against
Marscaibo was undertaken for this pur-
pose."

"It has been said," continued the for-
eign secretary, "that we went Into this
affair 'dashingly, with drurr.s and trum-
pets.' Dashingly, I admit, from the mo-
ment when we appealed to arms. But with
'drums and trumpets' I cannot admit. On
the contrary, we went to the extreme limit
of patience and

"The Venezuelan government not only
refused to settle the debt contracted with
Germans, as is generally admitted, but at
the same time committed brutal acts of
violence against Germans and German
property.

"We made complaint of these matters
through diplomatic channels, but did not
succeed In making progress on this basis.
In one memorandum communicated to us
through a note, Venezuela characterized
our Intended course in the affair a in-
sulting, inadmissible, outrageous and pie-po- st

eroui.
"We made proposals to settle the con

troversy by arbitration as early as July,
1901, at a time when, by way of excep-
tion, no civil war prevailed in Venezuela,
and the president was perfectly able to
jatlsfy our claims."

Reaaona for the Bombardment.
The correspondent of the Associated

Press has received written replica from the
chief of the foreign office to these ques-
tions:

First. Why did the ships bombard Fort
Ban Carlos?

Answer Official news regarding the Pan-
ther's reasons for forcing the entrance of
the lagoon of Maracaiho haa not yet been
received. So far as the situation can be
understood from here the seizure of the
lagoon wa necessary to an effective block-
ade of the harbor of Maracalbo.' Otherwise
it would have been possible to convey all
sorts of merchandise over the adjacent
Colombian frontier, particularly arms and
ammunition, across the lugoon to Mara-
calbo, and thence Inland, thus rendering
the blockade completely futile. Appar-
ently Fort San Carlos tried to prevent the
entrance of the Panther Into the lagoon,
and It must have been, tberefore, neces-
sary to silence It.

Second. Why did tne German ships alone
take part In the bombardment?

Answer The fact that only German ships
took part In the bombardment Is obvloumy
explained. Maracalbo harbor lies in the
western part of the coast line, which was
belna blockaded bv the German forces.

Third. When will the blockade be raised?
Answer No decision has yet been reached

by the Interested powers as to when the
blockade of the Venezuelan coaet shall be
raised,

Venexaela Claims Position.
MARACAIBO, Jan. 23. At 2 p. ra. today

Fort San Carlos was In the possession of
the government forces and the bombard-
ment by the German warships was still
going on.

There has been no material change in tha
situation. The gunboat Panther was the
only vessel to come InBlde the bar.

German Report Confirmed.
LONDON, Jan. 21. In a dispatch from

WlUemstad, Curacao, the Dally Mail says
"On Wednesday the German gunboat Pan
ther, which was insecurely anchored off
San Carlos, moved' in close to the Castillo
battery, which fired one shot a a warning.
Panther disregarded the hint. Another
shot wa fired from the Castillo battery.
Thereupon Panther opened fire and con-
tinued the cannonade for half an hour
when It retired. Vlneta Immediately began
a heavy bombardment of the fort, seriously
damaging It and the houses in the vicinity.

Captured Ship Visits La Gnayra.
LA GUAYRA, Jan. 23. the former Vene

zuelan gunboat Restaurador, now In tha
possession of the Germans, arrived here at
2 this afternoon frtni Puerto Cabello and
anchored near the shore. Its presence
caused great popular indignation. At 3

several rifle shots were heard In the dis-

tance. Shortly afterward Restaurador left
Its anchorage and moved to a position out-
side the harbor under the protection of the
British cruiser Tribune.

Caracas Denle Ramor.
CARACAS, Venezuela, Jan. 23. 10 a. m.

I'p to this hour no news has been re-

ceived here tending to confirm the report
that the German warship Panther had en-

tered Lake Maracalbo and that the Vena-zuela-

cruiser Miranda had surrendered
to it. The rumor la believed to be with-
out foundation.

Irritation Felt at Washington.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. Notwithstand-

ing the irritation felt in government circles
at what Is regarded as the purely needles
and revengeful bombardment of the Ven-

ezuelan forts by (he German warships, the
conclusion is that this incident will not
prevent Mr. Bowen from successfully car
rying out his mission of peace.

The utterance of Count von Buelow in
the Relchsag yesterday are regarded here
as conveying the Intimation that the Ger-

man warship are acting by direct ordera
from their government, for the purpose of
avenging themselves for the repulse of
Panther in Its first attack upon these fort.
However thla may be, the I'nlted State
government cannot at thla moment see any
proper excuse for entering Into this quar-
rel beween Germany and Venezuela.

It 1 again, and emphatically, atated that
when the I'nlted States exercised It good
offices to the extent of bringing tha allies
and the Venezuelan government Into ne-

gotiations It exhausted Its proper func-
tions in that direction and could do do
more.

Mr. Bowen 1 again declared to be not
the representative of the United Stale,
but of Venezuela, and the Stat depart-
ment I very careful to preerv the ap-

pearance of independence on Mr. Bowen'
part by declining to receive any reports
from him or even encourage hi vlalta.

Poller Oa ol Walt la;.
Minister Bowen' policy I one bf patient

waiting. He ha not yet received an an-

swer lo hi Initial proposition to the alllea

(a

lv
Every

State
Its age

FOR

that the blockade be Immediately raised.
thouch are still being made be-

tween London, ll rlin and Rome. In an ef-

fort to prepare a Joint reply.
The departure of the German charge from

Caracas, after the presentation of his ultl- -

matum (wi'ti the ensuing attack upon the
legation bulMingi and the repulse of Pan-
ther by the Venezuelan forts, is regarded
as affording motives, but not excuses, for
the continued hostilities of the German
men-of-wa- r.

It is understood that both these inci-
dents have been the source of consider-
able chaxrin to the German emperor, and
his orders to Vlncta. Falke and Panther
are not surprising. It is hoped, ho vever,
that the fatalities reported yesterday from
the forts will be sufficient to avenge Ger-

man pride.
Delay is to be expected In tho ntgotia-Hon- s

at Washington, because of the lim-

ited powers given thj representative of
the allies here. It appears that they arc
unable to make a move save under specific
Instructions from thejr foreign ofTlces.

Reports from London that Mr. Bowen
came to Washington witn documentary
evidence of the collusion of the German
government with the revolutionist in
Venezuela for the overthrow of Castro arc
lacking of confirmation here, Mr. Bowen
being unwilling, as yet, to affirm or deny
them.

It is stated, however, that the revolu
tionists are finding no trouble tn securing
ammunition and arms from some source.

ZORN JURY UNABLE TO AGREE

Kansas City Deatlst I Neither Sen- -

feared Nor Acqnltted oa
Harder Charge.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 23. The Jury in the
case of Dr. Lewis Zorn, the dentist tried
here for murder In the Bret degree for hav-
ing shot and killed Albert Sechrest, his
tenant, disagreed this afternoon and were
discharged.

Criminal NrKiljrenee.

It was a strange Bight-- The angry citi-
zen was dragging the driver of a coal cart
by a rope around the victim' neck to the
nearest telegraph pole.

"What" thla?" inquired the burly po-

liceman on the beat.
"This man unloaded three ton of coal at

my house Just now and "
"Well, well!" , ., , .t
"And the villain left two pieces lying In

the gutter."
"Go ahead; string him up for such crim-

inal negligence." Baltimore Herald.

Tailor Shop Resume Work.
CHICAGO. Jan. 23 The big tailor shops

which have been shut down since the be-
ginning of the lockout of special order
tailors a week ago resumed Dera-
tions today under police protection. Union
men, numbers of the I'nlted Garment
Workers' union, replaced the 200 locked out
women and men In the Bhopti of M. Born
& Co., where the trouble originated. The
opening of the shops was accomplished
without any disturbance.

Liberty I of Short Duration.
BILLINGS. Mont., Jan. 23. John Kirby,

one of the alleged robbers of the Brldger
bank, was released as the result of habeas
corpue proceedings. No sooner had the
Judge ordered the prisoner discharged than
Klrby made a dash for the door. He waa
not quick enough for Sheriff Hubbard, who
flung himielf upon the fleeing man and
again placed him under arrest. Klrby will
be tdken to Red Lodge to stand trial.

Foneral for Julian Halpb.
NEW YORK, Jan. 23. The funeral serv-

ices over the remains of Julian Ralph, the
writer and newspaper man, were held to-
day at Christ church.' The members of
Mr. Ralph's family and men and women
prominent In the artistic newspaper world
were present. The Interment and addi-
tional services will be held at Redbank,
N. J.

Kentucky Beaus
three generations ago knew at
well as their sons of today that
rare Sunny Brook was distilled
In the good old honest way and
that tne distillers' reputation

was at stake on every drop of

Sunny Brook that left their
warehouses.

Not Artificially A red. Colored
or Flavored by deleterious

chemical processes,
mar noot MTiuiif ct.

Jstta-- Csuati, It.

Hnrswi
t in'iiiTi fa 11

" fl WaMiilMI-a""--

UfldeSamFresides
av A. aa 0ax mc Homing

Tlin the
absolute purity ami penutnenesa

of every bottle of

W. H.M?Brayeri

Cedar Brook
Whiskey
Bottled in Bond
bottK sealed by the mited

government and atarfipetl with
and date of bottling.
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Rye
Has Taken
The Lead

And Holds It
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STRONG AGAIN.
You who once post seed sturdy phys-

iques snd steady nerves, but now have
Insufficient physical force to properly
attend to ordinary duties: you who
have a sense of afte'the
slightest exertion; you who are dull,
languid and old in spirits at an age
when yon should toe till of phyalealtre;
you who may feet that your lite ia not
worth the struggle there isa scientific
tneana of redeeming all the precious
power which seem to be entirely lost.

Have cured thousands such as you.
Don't experiment with your health or
money. We will take the risk. If six
boxes do not cure you, your money Is
returned. For years we have been
curing men ou these satinfactory terms.

tl 00 per box, 8 for 00 mailed In
plain package. Book frea, Address

For aale by Knhn Co , Omaha.
Dillon's Drug Store. South Omaha.
Davis rug Co., 1 onncii rtiurrs. ia.

jlil NO. 6
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1 A NEWboi

Fast Local Train
--VIA-

Illinois Central

RAILWAY.
Effective January 18th.

Leaves Omaha 10:45 A. M.

Leaves Council Bluffs 11:05 A. M.

ARRIVES
DOGAN .11:69 A. M.
WOODBINE 12:13 P. M

DUN LAP 12:30 P. M.

DOW CITY v 12:43 V. M.

ARION 12:47 P. II.
DENISON , t;0(l P, M

WALL LAKE 1:40 P. M.

ROCKWELL CITY ....2:28 P. VI

FT. DODGE. . 8:20 P. M

WATERLOO ;50 P. U.
DUBUQUE :.. .. ..10:20 P. M

CHICAGO ....7:00 A. H.

. Make, all Intermediate atop, between
Omaha and Chicago.

Ticket., 1402 Farnam Street.

W. H. BRILL,
Diet. Pas. Agi... III. Cent. R. R.. Omaha.

MEN AND WOMEN.
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